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"(,,) fl 10"",,"«.. f(f 
U'1 ; <>03 _,� 
Edited by The Senior Class of 
Potter College for Young Ladies 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
" 
Q:o mrs. Ellen iil'ouglss (tabeU 
(tillS volume i. d...Jioaled hy Iho cia,. of 190(; of POlio. Coll"go, a, a" h"mbl� 101<0" of Iho "'"P"C' I" "'bloh ,. " hold 100',. M 'ho 1<". . .. 6 bou, IJ." AU� cf tbo g,ati,ud" w. 0",. her lor the exa,"plo whieh .he 10 .. aft'OTdod u, 01 a cho'actoT Btl,,,,,I,,_. in It. goo,I."",,. odmirnblo ill It, .t"'ogtll. "t>d perf",,\ in iu worn�"lIn ••• _ 
• 
, 
1fT ,,'a' "Oout tI," �oor oigb,e('" hundr.d and 'igl"),-""",,o, ,hallhe peoplo 01 nowllng Green began ,,, realize 'heir n ...... \ "I a 
""II,'�(' I,,,' ;'O""!!" "0'''"''. Thrw'g-h ,i," go"(',,,,['y ul .\10'_ l', J. I'o�'''r "",I ,,(hor ,',<oid."I, or 01," '''''''. tl,� P"""'" I.n".!· 
",,,,,. b"ihli,,!:! "I 'he C�llog" ""' or""I",1. 1'1" "'''"0 henu,irul ane! a"rncli,'o 1"".1'0" Inr n c�lI�gc "",,,Ie! I",,'c b.','n 1""",\ .�"" 
the )';"Q";c. "Vi"ogar Hill," the ,ile 01 On e "I ,I," lamous lor.s u,e<l "" ';"11 II," civil war, OC"UVi,,! aile,,, .. lci), �y 'he � .. ,,, "nd­
''':; lo,,,eo, 
t',.."" Ihe oloy"li"n 01 Ihi. hill, th,e  In.",I",d reet abo'Q Iho "ive", 0"0 hundr"d and .",."ty.fi,-o rool "1,,, -,· .h"l'ublio 
,�"aTO_ \h."e are ma:;"ih<)('n l vie..-, or '-he ,urroundin!! counlr)', \he city n""tling al it. rool, Ihe b€uu'irul "nll,')," .t ""'oh;,,;: 
uw'"y in tho di .. "no,·. "nd ra" awoy '1>0 1I,,� or tlill" oo),o"d ",10101" aoo,,1 ttlirt)" ,,,il." ,H.tnnl, I, tl,,' I."",,". llu"" ,.",h en,'", 
·I'hc. "n"u,,1 exoo",;<>" '" ,t,i, gcru. ,.,,,,de,' 01 N'ntu,e i. considen"( "n. of the mo'" iml" ln,,1 O"onl, 01 tho y,',,", 
To 'h" �""'id",,c)" 01 this Collego, whi"h ;n iI, appoin'",en" I. ,""ond \0 none in t),. oou\h, ,,',"' cali" d 0' 'II" h'.'g;"o;,,:; 
It.-." lk"jn",il\ f'rnndo Cuoo)l, "I", ror twd,,, yenr. hnd bcen J'",.IJ"nl or C<>tt"r lJIu� Col)"g'·. Un,I"" hi. dl""hu," tI,,· C"I. 
h'�Q I"" g"nvn 0'''\ "'ide,,,,,] il. innu",,<� u"til to.day il ",,,,,1. a",ong tI,. fi .. , of th" sou'hocn "")'0<,1" 1\, ,,;de"I"ead I",t­
rono!!" h" extended over r",ly di�er."t .Iales, The HIe .... c)' racul.y 01 1'oller COllege I, 00'"1"",0<1 01 ,"aoh"", """h 0"" 01 
"'I,on, (,�c"l_;u her ,)el'0" n,ou" a,,� _trh',," to IonJ""" "J",n 'h¢ n,i"tl_ of ,I,. I'upll' tit" In'l",, ,,n,'" "I " tI,o'O"�1! "'""all",,. 
Tho H'""" looulty "umber. um"ng \I. mcmoo,," G"rm3n _1...,loli.1O a"d olhoro who ha,o been 1 .... ;""'\ .mrler 11 ... "".,,, ('d,'�m"'" 
p;an"" and v<>cal" , kHO"'". 
It;, ,h,· P"'l"O" 01 p"",," Collage 0101 only 10 "atn 'ho mind. or It,. '1"<1"",", but to OUI'\VM(1 ,I".t gr"c�' ul """""'t' a",1 
1'1"<I!";o')' fll '''Ii' which w;1I 1''''",,'"'' Ih�m to enl« ond ."joy \I,. mool refinod ."d cullu",d """ioty . 
• 
J'a.;ulty and @ffl.;ers 
. 1',o.llle,,', 
,G,"o' ",,11 La,in. 
REI'. nENJi\MI� �'RANKLII> CABELL, D. D .... - .  
.'1 ISS GATHARlKE TOIlIlANCt:, ll . .  �" �!. A., Lady 1'dnelp"'1 ..... . 
MilS, l!:LLt:K DOUG!..\S GAllEI,I. 
_'11i:l� O t;IlTBI} ut: ,\NIH:I!SON, 
)II;;S H�;'rTIF. )1. l'ATn:SO:< . . .. 
)IIS::; ,,11>'-\ McGINNIS. ll. A, . 
" ..... , .... Philooophy .n� F",ono,nio' 
. , Lil",atUTo and Englislo. 
NalUTal Sclcnoe, 
.\ \ " , ho",ml1( •• , 
.'IIS� )J.\HY Mcitl,ROY CHAW�'OH]), Il A. ,,, . . . . , , . . .. , , Hi,",,),. 
1;"1I1i,1o, �lI:";. KAT!; n. t:A�TLAN]), n, A., )1""i" ... ln Stu,'y 1l,,1l " 
�'ISS ;'1. I.OUISf: llUltST . .  , , 
;'l1SS m;ln:CCA ,\VI,ET'I' GOmK. B . •  \. 
MISS (.ILLlAK GRt;Y ;'UGlIl t: , Secrolory 
MilS, �LlY 1,_ lIEHIlIl><G .
.
• _.,_ " . .. . . . .  ' 
�ws, .\1, ;t, JACI(SOK .. , ' 
;IllS" RI.l.r.N NORAH c"m:LI •• DiffiOlor 
. . .  
�tHS. }:1.1ZAIH�'rH Glt,:EN .. 
MIS.'; t'Hlt:DA t'IlO,BIl':I, .. 
.\tlSS MAIIV AC;\il.S PAT·rr.llSON ....... 
.\IISS VEllA TI PPl.E .................. . . 
MISS A�IY F. IAJUIS 
:II ISS K"1'!� D. COOKt: . . . . . .  . 
MU"'O 
.
. .. . .  - . .. . . . . . 
ART 
�llSS APAl! lI.-\llK . " . . . . " . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
MOce:R'" L.A"'OUAOe:e 
MISS AP,\II HAHN , .. ,._ ......... , . .  . .  . .  .. , . . ... .. .  . . 
., Elocution uI'd l'Ily,icai C"lt,",,_ 
A"I.,�,,\ Tc"doc', 
, .. Slon"g,aploy a"'] 'l'YI"�"'i'in�, 
. . Plano, 
Malron, 
Ho,""ok"'l " " _  
,.SUI"'rvi»¢, "r I'i"n" I',a"lie,", 
. .
, .. Piano, H",,,,o"y, Theory, 
., .. ,. Piano, Mu,ioal History 
.Pi",,". 
.. 1'00:11. 
,. Violin "od O",h"""al ""c�. 
,.Pa".l. Oll, China, Etc . 
COLO .. 8, 






Halol lI.hl HlIh! 
mp, �"m, �"Y, 
&)Oio,,,, "',"iorll, 





" " , ... 1Io'a �'clJum. Whit,. 
niokely, nick,.,y. Ricke'y, Hix. Ii",rah for CI."" of 1�06 
� ...... '" L<TtrlA l!Yl<�, 
CloAK' A .•
.•• IhoT, 
.. CI",� A",," II." 
" " . .  Nell. Colom,," Gooch 
l,uCIL< IJ"Io; •••. IU Dullo,,,, 
CI.�"' "'�Xi K'�nY. �'I",,''''' 1.'""' ..
. . 'I�., 
I.u . .. )IA""u....,.. "lcJ<,"�>v, 
SA.A .. NQ.ro� ()ICD<,,,, 
,llAM," '\"�I.L' S"'PH, .'1,,", Cor •• ",,-, 0<>0<11, 
.1l�R> ,I"",� SUM,.,. •• , Lym .. A��A ft.o."o, 
LUL" �I�I W.""n, lIfT. !\leDU.F,. II'll,,,"". 
_ _____ \ 
____ J ____ �� __ __ 
SARAH NORTON GILJltnT_K�"T1lcKY, 
• 
".'OT ,hou ,hall nnd ,h. "lIl oUUlrip 011 pral •• 
Ami n\al<o I, hall behind hor," 
" 
NETTIF. LF.Tf:TIA FlYHD_ARK"· ... _ 
Goo', la" .na best gift 1.0 n'M_wom,n." 
I.UCII.f; j)'F.SSEAlJ DuUOSE_T,,"",",. 
"She i, ",,,,,, o;"gl), �'i,".· 
" 
l'l.OItID,\ l.lI.LIA� f'ln:. Gm"",.. 
"T .. "" m�"y be" I"" ", .. you," 
N£L1.E CO!..El!A� OOOCH_Kn .... on. 
,. Wonlen ft·ill io,·. hH. thai ,I.e i. " vr"man oM..., worn, "'an ."y mao, mon, ,b", abe i. tn. ""r.,." .. 1 nil "no,""." 
Ct.,'H,' IIIX�:S 1iII(llY_Ii",�"QK"_ 
··Th., ;:1"" 01 lu.lJ!on MU tb., molt! .. r 1o",,,," 
,. I10T mlie,,' oo"c�l;'" "od "",h,"o'.,1 'I'ic;,_ 
).10'" ,h"n in WOma" .'ommonly i. ""'n,' 
LUNA !dARGARETTE !dd(IX�EV_I{.'T"CKY. 
,. Her ,·allo" t ",,"rugo '''H! u"cl�un,",l "l'l<it­
}\ur<, .j",,, in Worn"" eO,"lrw,"y i, .eon."' 
,\IAMT": ,\!)t;T,U; �1'P.I'H Tu ... 
"Tculy, I wuu),] the Ood, h,�1 mod" 1100< _Iical," 
�I,IHY ,IDlJn: SU,\\PH:I�_trr.�TOOIY, 
"F,.ilLy, Ihy Dn'''e i. ''''m",.,'' 
r.ur.u ).1,\1 \n;I.CI{_I\"�tI'""r . 
.. How I",. 11.0\ 11111 ••. ,,,dle th,,'�'. Ito I,...",." .' 
'Th" be.1 <"n'lili"�,,,1 "nd ,<n ... a",,1 'JoiFlt 
In d"in� NUTtiei ••. · 
IPde to tl)e .!Seniors 
1lI""',ng" 0" Ih.." morry banll, 
Bu,y s",n,o,", Irom 0",,, l n ndl 
In 1'''''0' you'V" ",u,lIed I", 'Ha"y ,,,oon", 
H",·. \e""'c<J both O'ee. ,,",I l.a"t< fun"". 
,'ull oft )'0"" " diml:¥l 'ho Colle!:"" hill. 
I ho"' yO" wl.h ),ou we", <llhub;nlS" .<111, 
And ,,",<hl"I1''''''ot. in .he We", 
Glodou. 8unocul .. \'�n tb� .k)' i. dres1. 
" 
!O'""" '''y heart j wi,h you joy,_ 
IInpl""_ "hhou, ulh,),,_ 
fight .n<l oonquor,_lh.r, .h" plan 
H,,'o no pl",,� but in (10" "au, 
II. p (ho ,,,,,,,Iy by you, 0;,1", 
Bo it n"",1 01 pu"e 0, pride, 
You loa,'" ",uol, <hat they c"n'( bu}' 
I" (he "" "''' Qf •• , ""d e}' •. 
Cheorlly. tho", 'nv hili" ""nd. 
Idling to""",,, mum_"" in pby, 
Poring all ,he live-long d�y 
Ovo, nil 1100 i,,!rloat. ,ul •• , 
'raugh. in ull Ih. <lllTc .. cn. 'oh""I •• 
Hon' th� .Ia ... a"" kept in place, 
01 U,. "un n,,,\ '''''''to', wild eh""", 
now'" lind 'l,� val"" QI Y. 
Wl,ere did Sh'''<p''are \ive and diel 
" 
Knowledge 01 every Hower and < .... 
Of ."i"'c<l '�ul on \,1. journey. '10,"", 
Ilow Ihe 10.\.Oi. ., ",",'" hi, ,hell, 
A"d \I'e ground mole .ink, hi, ,,"II, 
Ilund In \,a"d with ,,10<10'" you ","1., 
]0'1'<."" 0 r""", .. ilh her yo" Inlk. 
Pa .. and par""l of het delight 
ThrQugh ,h. d"y and 110"'''11'1> ,I,. "igl>l. 
I...h·o and laugh .. s",nlo" canl 
ThO"gb th" d\nl)' .lop'''' bo h.,d, 
..,"� (hy pMh nO "Ow mo"" .,,",d. 
�,'e'y '"0''' ,1>.1I lead ,10"6 through 
I,,," ."'""thln!:" ",ango and new. 
Till th. "'."Y '"0''''' 01 .'Iay 
g,l"go )'Ou to Commonccmenl Day. 
_�I A�iIE A, STEPH. 
" Con," gMI,", "-,,,n,1 ",,<I J will ,.11 
Of Ihi",",," mai,!.·". fai', 
Wbo . ...... "g" '0 say, Ik..J p'""",,,bly, No,' l'ullNi """" 01100," hRi,. 
I "]" nct .... o,,� 'iny to 1''''' ,lnng 11 'luiCl c"unt,y lun,., 
Timo i. �'e,,1 by .n" tI,",C dea, "itl •• O"t ill 'he n'o,ld 'hey W""l-&,,"" North, "'''''" &,"'k ,�"'u K ... , 'Ome WOOl, ho" oach �n 1"0""'",0 h<,o,. 
' "  
And ,.w wi'hin an old ""hooi h'lL",' ,I bd)' ,.i.ing cain 
Now .he wni "M I'd ,It"," 1.>010,. ... _ Tha ""me in eve,y f'''' 'm'_ 
.'or just aloo,"c 'he littln door 
Wa, (' �ar.,h (Ill h"", 1"',,0100,'," 
Tha, nigh\. 1<>0 tin>J � OVO" "". Tho' "" '" do I'd do". my be ... 
An� �61Ii"g "I'. po, ou, my ligh" 
f 1000""d Ihe doo,.o '"'y 'ig)", 
A. l'' '''f agn;n81 my g,ea'osl too, WI,]"h �I thot 1""". w"" (I,. mosquikl. A. I hod ju.1 "egull � (Iu,. 
I �e",rd tho I,..-,nl- ga.e g"olly 01_, So up J gOI ant! I""'rlng �ul, 
I ,.w a worn"", (lh. "" "ou', 
Selling ,ha, whld, sbe deolarod 
Would m.k. you Ihlo, �"I no' g'"y bal,..d, Tho moo" W"" "I'. 1100 ".n "'."" b,ilfhl, A"d "�"d'ng '1.0'" wa. Meta White. 
I 
I _" gr.,.. 11,0<1 of ""U"try woOO' 
,\0'] "«;I'Y )1.11. lown" 
So on to gay Now yo,k I went, 
Will, all il •• I�I, .. ,m,1 'Ouu�., 
I w"",I,·,."d on "",I ''''''' I !"",,,I 
�\y",,1! on 1':"1 UL"oo<i"ay, 
II"he,o ,,"e'y thin!: a�la,,, with lI�ht 
W .. "II ". ""'!lie, a. day. 
.. \I,"'� this on'l" Ihoroug-hfa", 
ThO"'"'''' the), nr" n","""�"', 
And 1 had 10",,,,,\ u, "P1"OO'o •• •• yo" 
C"uld ,u,.., '"'' ",melhi,,!: hUl"O'OU •. 
I ,,,,,k n ",,"' ",,,hi 'he .h"""11 
Of ","ple ,,100 ""'I"<) 'h," �, 
A"� in, a genuine �ooo, old Ii"", 
�\y.ol! ,,\i,1 1""1"'"'' 
I 1i,"'''c�1 10 " ,,, .i(\�o,. 
Who ..-"' \"0'.&1 in "w')" ".1.­
Who" '0 I>d,ol<l �'hO .1.0"1,1 i, '". 
11." do�," oj,] Clnra 1I","t. 
" 
Wh�" e\'e,y,hing w ... ai,1 �ocl (h",�. 
The "",ee" being over. 
A,,<1. !edlng qul\.<�' ri.h yO" �"O'" 
,I. "uy piK in .101"«. 
T ,,�nJeTC<I 00, "'''Y "n",," 'he ,\,'''''', 
A"" ""1'1,,-,1 u, wl,or.· .1,,' ,.""",\ 
W'-'e )i,lening , , , " ""m"" ,hah 
Her ,",noou.;"" "" loud. " 
�h" 10",1 "';"'h'uti.,,, Army 
On" 1><,0.1 "'0,,,,,1 h",- h, •• 
And ""' the I""'emen, ,war her 
All 'he othor .i.',·'" .nl 
!il," ",'('mrci" ",.,,,k find 1m,')' "",. 
Ilut ohl "" ,-ery ,kin,,),_ 
I"ok",] "g�i", 'nyl �'I,"'" 01>""",,_ 
-T" •• l."na)!. )loKin,,<y. 
One "�)' ... hi'. Oil Pillh ,\,'c"uo 
, " "d.o,"" (·10"",10 100''''''-' i,,'" vlow . , .. 
And going h"th�, down Iho .. ,eet 
J,," Qui 10 ... , "hom I ,lw"l� ,,,e'" 
I p:>s,ed 8 man.ion. tall a"d g'�nd. 
R<l'u>ed \he fi""" In tho la"d, 
I 
'nquiring whQ in 'hi" pI""" dId d,,�n, 
rh�J ,,\<\ I Imc'" hor ,-ery well, 
And I""," the hal! 'he<. cQnl< a Ilghl 
By whioh I "". '\w .. FIO'o I'i,o. 
\'111 
,\nti '''". "I""" 1",,,\,- 'h.\d, 
Wh� w"ui(i n", 'iek ""J w"""(l,,d ,hid,1 
�''' m �'"r 01 n",i .. ns' d .. ca�h,l �"r,., 
".""" � l"�tiOD' ··Il«l Gru •• r;uc,",'," 
I iloar \lw ".\,.". oh" ",dl,lo_,ort."" 
. �"d k"Ow a\ .. ,,,,,. \'''''iI,' 1)" l.�"'·, 
! .. op� "",hi le in .\rh�"s statc 
.�nd whM 1 ,"w "a" ""nlotbl,,1!' l>,.�t­
\" lul\ 1>18" Il,",",,, Wild We,' Sh, �', 
'Tho ",joe .prco.d lOul wa, all "glow 
Ami ;\Htie lJy'<\ I" """'Po), hut 
�lo",,\,'tI 0" "b,-,,",oho """ 
"l,� ""'"!; tl,,, la"� firm "PU " "0_ 
'ro hor thi ... "un'" wa. ",,'hlnl> "cw. 
, 
'rI,e "n�olu. "',," rl,,�i"li \h� 10"", or ,,"'n. 
,1,,,, I""li"" th,' neO"<! "I ".<t. 
I hleu me , .. a e)"'I"'i ",''''', 
)Iv piNy 10 tcol. 
1" .. 
;
'"mn ill" ,be "u", ,",,,ched il, 
'rhe" ,,,,,,",I�y I""Y"" '" ""y. 
T '''' ''''"'' '0 "'''''I( " i.o � (ac. 
&e" Qn an(,lhor <lay. 
01.1 CI"ru 1(lrby """ I, be 
V"" ji,." I,ore'" ,uoh plo'y '( 
I can·' believe If. reall)" you 
U"tI\ I \'0'" yo" '''Y .<1; "''". 
XI 
0",,.. ,,,10""000 i" ,100 lInti of �'"me, 
The lown or dty T ,I,�ll no\ ��m., 
Th"," ... ," room' ,l.,·o.cd \0 Soio"ce al\d A.', 
�l",,\e and Poe'ry ,1,8' \.O""hOO "'y I,,,,,,., 
A",,,ng ,�" "am"" writton ,ie' Iho. ,Ioor 
W�< on" I knew i" d,y" uf yo<", 
OI.l �1"R,;e S"'l'h, do yQU .. mcm""r 
Tha. lo�eO(l",e <loy in hlO"< No,·embeT, 
Wloen she.o I'ot.c<', lolJ did OOOM 
,\"d 'aid 'he loll �l\ ",on (h� b • .,,,·'T 
XTT 
0 .. c�ming M', no","' 'ho ,(n',." 
I "uw" girl "" I'e,y JI('M, 
I roll,,,",,,1 I"" "I' '0 'he ,1"", 
or 8 g'''"' clOI" 'm"n' 010'"", 
Tho,"" .1," 1'"""".1 "tid ''' ·' e'( " ..... "tld 
,\,,(1 I,ulu ,\TI\; 1 kM" J"d Im",d. 
She .aW she'd ""me 10 towo '0 ,hop 
A"d U)' (hi •• 1,"," w." ...,,,dy to .1., 1', 
,.. . r huylnl( w"ldioll doli,e, you k"o�' 
Is ,"0,,". U,n" an.'" mortal ,,<>e, 
,\"<l.i"oc ,101. ,"ke .. ""d, "1"",101 """', 
None bu' ,1," b.a...- de""'·'·'· th� (ai<, 
)( II 1 
I ",""de""" On '0 f'niry land, 
,\,,,1 'h�'c ti]'on 'hi) golJeu ",<"n(1 
1 'ow .he 'I'''''' ' ;n rid, " " "'", 
Nono o\b�r II,," au 01(1 .doolm,,'e, 
I 
1I0T .uojool. 10),,,1, lo,'c'd her troo, 
Thoy wor,hipl"'<i hOT, gave homage 100, 
Sa\'� "no, "h" oh l how wi"kc>d u,,"']",,! hOT, 
"'"d Iho" I k,,�w 'Iw ... \\ary S"mp'er. 
,;" ,'''ry ''''''1'1), .he" 1 �"'w 
TI,"' my own name J ",�",,'Iy k ",·w . 
And "'''!{gl,,1 "pin '1C,1." nit"<· 
I had a ,!O'O",,' "I l'arn,li,�, 
1 '\ro,"","d I we'" t{, 110M (I"" ,hM�. 
,\,,<1. �",,'�i,,� ", ,10(· I,i:,( f",,,' ,I""" 
St. p,""r, with hi" hig brn .. "")' . 
Did 'Iuiokl)' OJ'''" "n'o ""' . 
I!" �""(' ,", .• -I",lk 811el ,aiel 1(0 writ,· 
>H.-II., )"".,,' .ito., 00'10 bl""k nnd "'I, it,,. 
When \0' I>olom n.e ""miog ,10""". 
\ ,,,,,t Nell,' U",, h. "II d'ee'cd 10, bT"�·", 
T Mke,1 10" �'hithcT .he w." '",nl, 
And on whu, journey .be .. l t..",u """I, 
Nor dlt l .he e_c" .'01' (� lulk (I. .. ", ",,,",unl) 
RIOt ."id .h�'cJ I",,.. to hllve ,Mr<, ch"lk 
N1I.LLE GOOCH. 
Who" ,.-,. mem""" 01 II," oil .. , <)1 '0'; �l,nce,over the hl<lorio, 01 olio", cl
 .. ,e. al\� "oad tlocir ""cooml, 01 d eal; done. "I 
thO;T claln.- t-<, u"iHt ; '" �"d »0>,;1)111110'. w" 0"" ,,0' tou' ,milo "".1 "'I""
t .oltl y thi. "hi 'I "ol",i"n, 
"0 ",,,01 ""'"'' I"'''-' c \I". g;fl" Ki. n. 
1\, ""' 010" ,01, a" ;,h,·,." """ 10"," • 
The l"-'Qple "f old, wMld wi", "r<, truly g"""'" .1" 'wI 1""",1 "f lildr I'."h_
,I",." tI" nul 1,"1<' 1o, IIk""i,.' "" , ,I" HOt h"w 
,,, ,· .. u," ",.,' ... i:,:hl_it i, ""' ",.,11 �""�'" I" "'"I""''" 11,,,1. 
W .  do nM in allY "" y "Ini,,, to be "'1'.1'0"".1'. hut wo .1" .-b'", to he " ro�"'
��bly woll b<>iap("{'(i cia,., .'I{1 m,)' un' MI I.' 
"Ilowod \', ,a), tha, (he ido"1 d�., i. 10",,01' 
0 .. ,I". l"i)(101 ;;"1' ,  ..... 1." ' ''''''," "I 'O� ,10", ",ack,·,l ,I,,, "1"''';''11 QI ",,10,. ,1. ,h., "'" ",,",' "",Ii." ,I,,,,, """,
,I ("mIl ""'I',,·t �'., 
• 10.1 "hn,) loe 1.0 wi,I,,�1 ' " "."ke kTIo.'" '" nil �'h"t" g'o,,( ",'ont w a s OUl' «
!!,,;ng to i'ottn }1""y 01 'he "icl' ''''''' " 1""" tl..­
.. 'u,"')' ""u(h' "", ',he ""ajv,il)' e�",,' 1".", our ;:r",,'1 "Itl "" ,''. K"n"""�', 
I'",ud '''''''''''''' .. ,,,1 1"'1"" h ... ,u�I" '" , .. ti,,' ",\II.'�.' I hat Ii .. , ,J"),, 
",,,1 .'"" .... 1 '" i" tl,o '''''N'''', ".'k), 1'",h "r le"rn illJ,(, 
"" th",,;:ht ,I,at 1><, ,",,,1, 0'''' ')""-'1'i,h grin, the do","n" of fu'"re
 millhl w,·,.., I,iddon, 1>,,\ ,"d, h�, �n the "' ''e, It b"oa"w 
a�va'""' in " " "")' ,I","" . imo and ,," ,' ;n"cuelo .. ,,,, '" �'O,� 'u .lo "ei"IK
' ,,"' !!,"";,,., 110.' "u,,,i,,dd), Ihe)' .u'·(""·ll<�\ "",] h"�' 
odonl,"!>I)' w" h."',, lulllllc,1 >1"'i, h" I'''  I '\'h" "'ug""I1'''' h"cl It" lo,c
,,,', fo, "' . A I)("��l "'"' '''''''1'''' ''' wilh " """h. ,.11 w.>< phy, 
f:\'oylhi"� "'0".,1 "lnn J,( ""'001Ith' in ,1'0 Soph'''''Qr" ycar, 0\" .",,1;, .. wor
,' O"'Y foe "' . ..  "d n'e wo" f,·,·,h laurel> i" 0"" 
"",,,'ch luI' ""o�·let!go. 
11,,1 wi,h tI," Juni,,,' Y"a" """"" " "·"Ii""i .. ,, "f 110" fact ,10,,1 WP ,,' .,,' •• ""1' aga
i".( ;1." II." we.li.1 n'" �"':")' i" w.'11 ']oi"g. 
,,,,rl wl,o n ,ebwl .-1"",,1 n'o left �·itlt .. de,","';n�';o" to Ii)!hl il ou' ,0> 'he b
il1<" e",I, 
Tltl> b,;'lg' lUI �OW" '0 'he I"""'''' s.,,-,lo, yoa,. 11"" 0"6"''' I",.,J oarly i" O
owl"" "nd 0111""," w.',,· "\ . .,,,,1 "" lol],lw", 
I'".,i,l .. ,,'. S<,rnl, (;il\,."': V i.,.· I'"",i�,·,,'. :1 .,., \I'hile, s..�""""y. Clac" lI�r'. T
 ... ·"""'.'" N" ilo Ii ,,,,cI, ; CI"" l\o\.i,,·r, )Ii •• 
Ana,·,.,.",. 
The cia .. orgw.i,,,,! wah ,hi,(""" ",","I",,.,, "".I I"uly phlahl" i> "'," '0 110"
,,, II'ho ""C'" i" II," h""t ''' 1'''' '1;11""", "u' ",, ' 
I,,,,,, u"d." ,hi. ft'd�I" �'" 1.8". Ti,�" ""l'ic'"J .. ,,' i<l ."" �I"'y, wilh Iloth;ng 
1o ".·",j"d '" "I ,I"" """h1ck)' IhirLcen. 
\\'" I,"ve rai"", "",..,h'", to " ,,,",' """i�hle ""'i(io,,, tl'ed high aWI'e all 0
'10,,0,. II" e 1",,'0 10" ,10,,, lim ;(li')' "ltd u"obtru_ 
.",c,,,.," of g e" ,I" childhoOO, "",I 10,,,,,· g ul"c.,J ,ItUl ""If ""-"",, ,,"" which '0 ,"
ud, [".,OmO .. " JI�"lno<! s.,nlor, 
I" d�'i"g ,hi; ''''''''ll'', 01'0,,11,,] I,i,,,,,,,y, we mu.1 n,,1 "l'gl""t 10 m"olio" ."
" .1ebt of thn"k" ",hioh i; ,h,,' 'he '.",oho" 10, 
Ih •• \(,,,<1er ca,e 110"), ho," t" k�n i" len<!;ng 'ho lalto,;ng- stop' of '�i, d
M; j",,  the 1'01h< which n,,"' lon-"ho\\'o '0 glo,io", � 
'o"mln�lio", CI.AHA III J\t;S KIRRY, 
L� ________________________________ \ ______ __ 
SenIor, -nest I 
(Wi." """Iog;o' t" ;;,.ott. 
Senio,,,. 'e"! thy """fMO o·or. 
S\"'P Ih" .1",,1' II,", how, roo' ��""'; .. �: 
P",am Qr ,l\,dy I,all "0 "'U"O, 
lIay. of ",a' nming , ni/{hto 01 ""ki,,;:, 
]" On, d<,," old Coll"g" hall 
Ihnd. U"'''''n ,It)' 1",1t ;, .t""wing. 
f'<\i,y .Icain , "I """i c bll . 
E"ory """'�;" ,I,,,,,b,,, tI.,w;,,� . 
:;;",,;oc, '0,11 lhy wa,f"", 0"" , 
D,oum of .'"�\" h"l1 "0 "wce' 
�I�"I' 'ho 'le"l; ,I,", '''OW" n�' 1""0"1o'g­
�l",'" "f toil, "'0" "ij,[el "I �·al<ing. 
' 
*".I.·,n, "e,,1 lby ,(".11 do" •• 
No ',,�e ,ounrl 'h"ll ,eacl, 'hino e.". 
HI,I,,!: boll o. ligh' gong d""g;"g • 
Tn",,!, <or r, ,1 i ,, ,II """u""" h •. ..., 
To <I;"I\Oro. "0 gjrl_loud t"C.ml'ing, 
YOI ,it810,.', .hrlll ille 'na), COme 
,\\ 1100 <loy Oro"" fTom , h,· I"llow 
. 
. 
tlnd the bll te,n ,n"",I, hi, rl,,,,o. 
lIooming I" " 110" ""'I!(y .1,"1101', 
H".l.'c "�",,,I' ,1",11 nOne " "0.', 
Gid, nor '"""hecs chall"ngo h"",. 
Heee'. no bell '>r l ighl go"g clong ing 
r� d;'(Ilrb, "P gl,l .. IvuJ I"""pln�. 
Whilo our .lumb·c,,, .. "1 .. 11, �,"all yo. 
D",'",,, nOt "ilb the doing "un. 
So,,," 1)"11 he," .holl ,",und "",'oillo. 
51""1'1 'loy book i" ;n i I. <a'�' 
Sioep' 'h�' ,rouble. nOn' a";' lado<!, 
�I,""pl ' "'' .1"·",,, i" )'o nde, 1'1""0, 
' 
01 you, 1'"1�'' ' now all g,ad"d, 
Slu,ic",', ,'e«! (I,), ,tudy <lone. 
T)';n� ""I "I lho Ti,lnl,( """ 
Po, "I �awni"j,[ (0 u,.ail ye, 
He<o "0 bel  ""undo ,H.·ille. 
no.,Ung u".l D,am"tie}." . .  
1'lunG_.I I •• Tlppl" 
May Dlack 
Alice lJaIC1,e' 
Vec" S •• ,k< 
\'oeal_Mi,. Loui. 
M .. cy l .... ucenoe 
• 
. ........... MI •• H� ..  ,. 
\'lu,,<>-1II1 •• Cul>oll 
Cecelia 1'.",1. Har.6J 
Violin_Mi •• Cooke 










\\')011<, ,,,,,I Gold. 
SO""I'"'" Ido,n ,"mp'" 'i<ioij, 
Junl",'.! )'''';01'<1 
\\'I,i'" "",1 0"1,,, 
I" ",o,� ,h,,-.., ,,"om, 
The o'''''Y I, ',,1(1 
�"LL. 
"'DVls,,�S. 
I(nowin� on�, loyalon.-, 
1-"t,,,,'lo", LInd wid, 
1""1",,,! J" ior.;, 
White �,,,I (101<1 
' . .  " , .. . , " - • •  ,' " - • •  ," _ _  • •  ,)11 .. '",,,i._ 
""o.i,]'·"I." " .... " . . ,." . .. " , .... , II" .. ;. Toll. 
\·k"·p,, ,ioent . _ . " " _ _ _  . , , . _ .. G ..... ,gia B. Inlmoun. 
_ Enle·\\,IUi •. &tTO'�"Y" " . _ . ,  , . . .  _ 
T"""",""" , 
"""'''''''-B, 
),,,,,,"",, OnK,". ,1,.,." I'�',ru" 
OIlO.a" U. JOII�SO', [.(I"", I"o"",�". 
eIlA"LOT-.. }lu ... " " I,_ 
. , ,.!.yd" Bunk", 
_II A""'. I"��'r.""", 
.11 .. " [,.�. S",�", 
t:TH". T""�G'f<)�, 
B' •• J. THT, 
1<;,',,, WIl" ... , 
_Iha,' WUH»U" ... 
Junior �11'I�15 pOo.!m 
] h"',, "," '" B 'i"y h"hy �"'w in\o � 10\'. "ic� ,nBi,1. 
'fhcn tj,e m"i� I>ox�"n" a wo,"kn rurc when li!�" ,ad "",ro . ... p"l� 
&> lll'le 8,..,..",1 _\oad"",ie, l,npr on fo, "'0'''''' ''''' .10100;"11 ),0"'. 
f' .. c "h",,'l' r""lnnnn, '0 ·n. '0],1, <'On,i�"r' .,"d, Ih" ""'Y "';,�" "eec 
n 
TheN' i. kno�'I"Ig< in Ibo dn,".", the .. i, hOI'" t�m"gho�1 Ihe. otr;fe . 
Th,,,e "re rid,", In 'he ,,,ou<\'";,,,, ,he.a I, \'apv'''"'' in II!<" 
Th"", i. ""',"."'� in 'h. fto"a", ,10M I. on 'h� .o •. wa,·.', CTO"'. 
,\nd ,1,.. 10"1'" of knowlt'<l�o �flell hi�", within k Pro,hono"', 10,,,, .. 1, 
'" 
! h",'� <"on tho li"y ""' ''" grow i"'� a .!en�"< .I,oot, 
Then tho .h,,,-,I ",-"u,n". monn",h, w\\h f"n ""un)' n T""', 
S<> tho",', ,,,on)' � Soph n _bro ... ,;ng on ,h. volio VOTl> "itl, an hor .e', 
Who will ri,� '0 !"'"" and wiwo", aod loe<.),O" " Jnnior yet. 
H' 
T�.," fiN' Ih""e wlm climb too high. Ih"'6 ,. po""" In lowliH """', 
TI,o"", n..., ,h_ whQ l<l"g for 4"'ot, b", ,te"" ,imo i. 'ho 00,1;", of Fate, 
The proud and hau,y Seni .. , 100." moe. ,0 Ju"io,·hoo<l, 
Sho .. o"I,l ll'h'e l",r ,,101'0 ,1"1'1(,"," to I", "J,,,,I\.c _l! .be co,,1<1. 
" 
Now ,,"c 1,0"'" Rnd nUT lal,.,,.. we gi,'e �n,1 ouc 01 ... wO 10""' "" woll. 
How we came 'h,n"�b ,11 exom;TI",lon, i." ",o<y g,""� 10 '011, 
IInppy gl<l. w�'"e .. e n  "'lIethec; of Potter ".'vo m,�le n Uoa,'�,,_ 
Tho jolllo.t. yel ,I,e ,,'so", do,", 'h •• In .. (\111101, 
"�OW£"- , 




:\ol1>i":.:-I",, Ihu" \.I", loe.( 
TO"�T TO T"O: SOPHOMO,," CLAU. 
'1"I."l"'c t)", '�''', 1 h" 'WN" �", ruico,', 
Thoy h,,,'� in,ellecl col Ih� """"I. 
TI"" .. , I, llot "cl",.;" 1'01'0' I� "�,,,",' 
'1'10"" 'he on. ,1,,,1" """"',1 """', 
Thp SoI'I,o,,,,,,,'! 
O .... ,,,£"-s, 
Lam'., 11"", C�rothec., .... 
Y"LL. 
I'",\<,c, Pottec. h •• loa. I,a, 
So�"O"'O'O, Sophomore, ra, ra, r�, 
W" "'01'0" ..... 801'1"",,0.'0., can'l you ... 1 
Do�'1 )'ou ,,;,10 110", you �," ... , ,.n? 
" P, •• ;,lent, 
Ii .. ,h ... inu lI"rd. COO,", ." ....... , .. I'k", 1',."<1,,",, 
hi" .\lilli,,� 
Cn''''' TX> ,-OR A. Il. ''''''""": 
Laura R",," Ca,utb.", We,,"' Point, ,U"''''l'pL 
I\nlioc .. i"a H",,,, Go, ..e,, J)',,,,I,u'l!. T"",,�,", .. ,. 
E'hd .'Jay Fau""", I,,,,j,,ille. KM'"oky, 
J""ie )horion On",,,",, lIen,iotta, Te",,"_ 
1,1" )lIlIing, �·'"n\;Hn. f"",',in,,", 
Willie E,hd ,1y."'" Bowlinl( '-;''''ol, Kentucky_ 
�li"' COW'II ... . 
. 
.,', .... ,' ,s..::cpl,,,y �nd T,..,."u"",', 
ADV1SERa. 
" 
C'S"'n,","" 1"0. �I, K t" OE�U.: 
En .. "" Alice Ueull, I,.,xlng"''', Kontu".y, 
)Io,y Ifol�' C�'I"'nl"'. Pc"yvlilo, 1{,,"luo'V, 
Ruth Lynch. C�1tO" Pl ... " ,\r<an .. . 
S"",h �1i'eh"lI, Howllng '-;'''''D, Kon'uokl'_ 
Collie V, Iihu,l', O�'Q", Ton"",.,",  
,.\li •• F,ommel. 
1£108 Class iJ.'Irophccy 1905 
D"," ", ' "1'pn)""i,I,,!!,, "I",',,�y hI" "" "n"",,'. 1,0" "'bb<�\ 
11,,' "'''I� 01 he • •  l",,!<,w an,1 10 .... 1 .hrown h",.,. "f" ,1",ko, .],,"\,. 
0,,", "11 "",u,". 
I" ""h" to I'Meh UI<' '"'' oiuk 10"101,,,\ 'h� w,'",,"'n hlllo, T 
hod 'nk." my hook, ",,01 "n,\", Ih,' ]l"ry I.",�h' "I ",," 01 '1.0 
be�u.;lul tl..",. on tho law" "I Po"'" ColI"g", ha,] wil.d,Od the 
h'" lung _hadow _ _  ","I " .... ,,)' ... . h,> .u" j" "",.,,j,, 
\ haw " r�i"l ...-.oll,,·ti�n or" .... l'l'i,,� .,,,,,,<1 ""n,' "'0, a 
door �'". ol",,,ed a"� bero,.., "''' ,,,",,,'<1 ,,1,apl'Y t'airy. 
" !;�, .. ,\ 1':)''''1'10,'' r n;" . .  I, " W"Y what '''"J Y""' ,,,i,,I,,,, t..;!1" 
"1'hoy 0,,11.'<1 1100 Q",-",,, t·"""" ." .i,,, "�I'I;ed, "toO' I hov" all 
I,." "" 1(",,·, y .. "r 1'00,'oi,I""I, " oI'",'min� 10", 
Tho m",,' hono,ed m,'mh", of all 10"'" Oi"", 
II'm, '" it;. 1'",di<-lc<l, �';(j, ,, (j,nughUul ,""in, 
A . "  \",,010," 01 """'k In I'"Ue •• 'H' ,,'.'n. 
\',,", "I<�.I'''.;,I�''', I(�I", 10 ,'!unlly "loa.",;',\(. 
Wltl, ,'oi�,', at ,im,,". "��",'<1i"� "h,,,ni,,tI, 
Shall rj;·al Pa.li 8Dd the ""'g' ,10<, ,,,n� 
I "  l\Oi. 0" 'my ",10." '''''guo 
... O�· Ida. Y"u I",,,w i. ,·or}' .oJa'�, 
�I," '"yo wh,," 01.. tlnl,lo.,. l>� il "" '". "" lu'<', 
IIer amniti"" ;. anythin).(, "'''''!''ing to macey, 
1'ue '"'l"'n,lbili'y 01 hu,w"d, .ho �'nn'.' not 'Q carry 
c.'nton\ .ho will b< wil� a oot- a'HI her tea, 
11". Ir;e"d, '0 g""-<l� u",1 havo esll 10 "..,. 
knowl",lgo 'h,,' ;, '0 Mone" "So,," ohe ,"'nU""",1 "i" "ncb or 
'"";0 p''''phM. whieh I """)' '''0 """'nl<�T .�e e>on!' in "" I, 
or tho ),("'" wl)iel, 'hey muO'k," 
"A",I "hi ]o'LOI,), OMd,' •• , will Y'"u not ,,·ad ,,, "''' . .. l""e,j", 
&<1'1.0"'0"  d" .. wi,h '08 , " ;ts gool will b<) len yoor. he"""." 
" GlwUy" .be ,�;d, " /0' the dillgonce 0/ you, 01 ... j, ","O'ked 
""cl ""010 �""l. wIll ",,"n c-ne"''''"lIom(''''. ,. 
Sh,' �",n· from he, ",0"'-' � I'sml'hlO-l 01 " ,.hi.e a"d w""n " 
on �'I,lch " .... MII">Vc'<l Tho I'rol""Y 01 the l'O\le, College d ... 
,,/ 1 i"'�. 
1'hi. i. whal .1.0 ,�"d: 
Je"';". you" '"",,,1. �'ill be '�"j(J,' vo')' n,"ch. 
To "�\"h ;n",u'"en'al, '0 tin" i" ho' ,ouch. 
IVjIJ;�;n I"" ;,, ;. ;'0"','<1 "'I' 01 oillhl, 
�v"n now .1 .. , cal\ "a".I"'e "-�mo" all .ighl, 
A"d ClOlli. r" w1,1, I"" '1"'''11'''' than """,,I. 
To ,>u.ho",hip \"  »I ,;;l�ed I. .. word, 
Thon • .  'IMy 1l"1�' .I,,� . ....  j, V"'t OW,,.., '''"g' 
Thl .ho '" 'be ,o""ho,"' cia", "'uS' b<IO"�, 
An'! 11uU,. \M yAA ... ho"o< you ,lulU""", 
Th" well·l<no.'" .t�. "I a � ... " •• ""'''I"'''Y. 
Sunoh "n� Km,na. lunny 10 ".y, 
,Ire W'Y "'"'� i"lo",,, ,;;1 ."'"" 0,1, •• �'"y, 
Each i. in \o"€, h.ve .hoy DoveT .old )·ou? 
So doubt]"., 'hoy'll morry Ihoi. I""d lov." ,,,to' 
]O;TH�;L )1, �· ,\UCt;T1'. 
Jfresbmtln (!Iass 
COLO ...  _ 
Rc'<l ",,,I Whil{', 
MOTTO, 
I'"r "'1'''''' , "C\ ",IL·'. 
�"'LL. 
.. �O"''''' , 
Carnation. 
Hm"'!. I", n," .<""'�""" " h"I'I'Y "nd r",,·, 
'rh" ",,.1 1,,,-,,,1 01"", in 1'. P. C .. 
W�'re lea,ned in mu,ic, 
\\'0" 0 io" .. ",J In book., 
A",I I',,,i.,," i)� all lOT "0, 0(001 \"uk., 
... OV.SERS. 
,\laW" Boll, ]'·,,,,,klln, La. 
l',osldonl . .  
Vlco·l'...,.iclrnt ,  
s.,.,;,·ctary . .  
T"'".'Ufor . . _ 
l'"url C,.,."dcl, Do"')inJ{ O",on, "Y, 
So.i. no"'"-y, !.Iowl",,, Gro"", "y, 
KU,al:>c,h ])'0'''. nnwllnJ{ (: ,00", Ky 
. 11"y f:nrhoo ELl"Ii(,,,d. \'iobbu'g, )\i.,. 
Marie ParI""",,. lI.ndora, ,\ ,�. 
M, ... Caloell, 
.1' ... lI.n>llancl. 
O,,"'CEIlS, 
, 
" MIl';C I'.,kmu". 
_ ,  " . . .  :llay F�" I:>c" 1'.a"tJ�nd, 
. , .  No,� &<ndel'S. 
, . • :I":ul:>c,1o Dr",". 
"clIo Cray, 1I.,,,lIng G"",�. Ky. 
�!�'gL""' Hobo,,, . Bowling 0""",. I,)" 
Nona r.amo,",,,. Winchesler, Tonn. 
1;110.1 Ue<I""o"d, Ployd. lA . 
NQ'� S..",lo ... Ca"'I'I:>cIl,"lll •• I{y. 
(the areca of the f"reshmen. 
T bdic,-e in the y",.hm"n CI . .. implicitly o. 'he ",ok.," 01 the In'u,,' glory 01 Po".' 
T ben,,·. that the J<l"lo,"" R'III ""me ,o "n u"'i,".ly ond 000�<l.'" ou, honored class h .. ,clu,ed 10 amlia'e ".itb 'be,ffi_ 
, ,,100 "",lie •• 'ho' 01"00 ,,," �-ro.hH"n 10<1 'II� S<'ptw,"Qro, In Illbl� and Q""",o"y o xa",l n,uion., tho enlir. Sopl'o,"o," 
Cl� •• will QPply lor ",o,"oo",h,1' in OHr �"lli'''1 cia"" 
1 oolie,'� 111M In dig"]';' an,! loa'''ing "'0 f;>r oxceOO. \110 Sonioro_ 
I "",lIo"o th�' who" "Th" 1'(,"""". '\'loIo�' I'filw,"" I. I'ul,li,h<'<l i .  will .I�r\l. (h. "orl�. 
r",.,)y T oolle,� .h"�: 
We aN) 'ho .',..,.1omoD, happy and tree, 
Th" \M!.\ lov<><! do.. in l' I' C. 
w.· ... learned in music, 
We're learned In booko, 
""d 1' .... 1"'(1 by "II tor our �OO(\ 100 ••. 
Old wI"" do you tI,i,,1:1 "'Y I"'''Y 
II" di'''PI''' ''' � out of my ,Io.k 
Ohl o<>r"cbo<ly tlnd my dcar flOlI)". 
Or I ,1,,,)1 ne'," 1"0' in 'n)' te,t, 
" 
It· wos .uch a nice littlo j"'''Y 
!So kin'l, 110 loyal .. nd !l'uo 
Wi.11Ou\ my deur 11,,10 I'''''Y 
I Imo .. no' "'ha' I .hall do. 
'l..ost pony_ 
' " 
'Tw". n " .... lllti. \'1,)(11 I"'''Y, 
Will, 6 i><>,ulil .. \ ]i.,\o tan lace, 
flu, nowl",,,' Ie> be louDd i. lU)' ]>Ony, 
1-'0' I-,', 1",,1r.,1 i" o,'or)' pl.oo. 
" 
Ohl bri"g- baclr my dear \i"l. I",ny 
'1'1"" \" ',, rlJJe" _'0 01 .... 'n .ohool, 
)1)' Mug-hly lUI'. l'n 1"'''Y 
l'hnl Is '''letl, agal",\ tho Tule, 
I f  no on, 10;]\ h'ing bnck "'Y pony, 
) ,h.l] su'.!y die in lea"". 
t'n. .. \,loou, my "ice IItt)" pot,), 
�'Y lilo "'ill 0. lull 01 I.,.", 
,"OTTO, 
,",,) art without work, COLO'U, 
IIlu,. ond Gold 






gli .. , Cln"k, 
l're.i,lon' 
n:Ll .. 
Ifhl. ,jp)" "U'O) ,allg 
Spec;"I., Sp"oilli., I,oll� th"l(allg 
IlipfH'''Y. Hipl"'''Y, Tlal'I�'ry, I�;� 
We are .ho Spe<ial.; of nineteea •• ;,. 
AOVlseRS, 
�!ro. )<:li ... l>.,lI, Gr", " . 
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Blue and W�It • 
Uoih<l wo Oland; di--ide<! ," fall, 
>'£H 
IIiI' ,,"'m, ],]1' _ro. by 311 tho fa'e. 
11'0',.., {,"'" the Jollie .. 01 tl .. St"'�" 
11'"',,, f"''', the luckio.1 <,I tho luoky. 
Wo're from 11," '"Ll" 01 old K"nt'"'�Y 
The ",,,,,,,Ii,,,,, ;, 'he _,01t".1 
In K."lucky. 
Summor days <:<Jon" O["'U".' 
I .. K,'n,u,ky; 
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1'I"iLi giFl" are ,he few", .. 
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I n  Kontuol,)'_ 
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Blaok an,] Gol,1. 
YttLL. 
Blggo"" grande"" !'"�Io, ,uh, mj", 
Nohl<>t Qf 'h�1Il .11 in U. S. ,\. 
Gr.>nd old slale, Yip, boom, ,i" 
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T"" FUTURE OF TN" SIGS, 
0"" <lay I wa, Ihlnk;Dg o! .ho iSlg. J hI" 'hln,l"go! 'h"'" 
aOld bye,ond.I,ye " ,'I.;on ""'''010 m<, a itgu," voll"d I" whil" 
mi>L, "What �'"ol(i yoo lik. !(l ...., be,\ in [I'e wo,ld?" "<�e<! 
It,. "'yotor;o"" vul ... \ "n.wo,od. , . Tho lUlu"" or 'he Slg'," 
"V«y "ell," j, "oi,] "Com�," W. wnn,lc,.d <on ",,,I 0" nod 
Hnolly came '0 a I"ge "nh'ersi>y, tioro wo< Luna, the most 
1o"."".:! "'O'""n I" 1ho �'o"t<I, h<lldlnl! " prolo,,,,, ..  l.lp, 
Thon wo "ame 1Q a I.'go Iho."" , ] ,oool\'"i"",1 in \I", 'nmou, 
"'" ..... <)u' l.do,'o� Ruth. who evo" whe" a child ";'he� 10 be 
10 & el",u., The apph."." "a. dea'."I"I(, b"t ] ",ul� not linge .. 
'0' tho "eil('(\ ng"'" Wo" b<-<."ning to mp. 
Tho" i, '''''. mo to a "ospit.l Whom did we .ee but 
I\ttl� (I�",uJ", In " """,,,., untfo,,,, . .. bu,y , .. ohe could be, J 
-" ' -
<lark,J to <peak to lie'. I"u' ... 'h" "",t wa' vanl,h;"", ] !ol_ 
)ow<'tl, 
" wo. I>"t\in� colder .",J ,-",Ider, I ,aw 8 1 .. ",,1'0"'0 I"""e 
a"t! ,,,ke<! wh",e I, w'' . 'rh" ,"i" l>oi""><I t<l • "In�o,", and 
'h., .... , ,a\ oo,' Ooilo, ",,,klnl,l"omu ",,,n', m" hnppy, �u' ." I wa. 
l,Ioin� In to ",a'm myoolf m1 myotodou, 1O"ldo lOa, b edonln" 
again. 
l"ox, We �'<"" "' " l."tio n�I�, I ,houghl ] """S"I",I tl," 
g""e,,,I, but 'h" ,,,j •• 11"10"",,1 ''0' until il envolol'o<l "big ,"to' 
.nd J lolluwe<! lt, The", w,," t'll.., lendin!: !I,e wouude<!: happy 
h.",.,,, • •  10. �'". wi\!. he' K<no"nl. 
1'10,·" "e w,·", "b"""l. Whil. thero 100 ." .. ma"y �·un�o,_ 
lui thl"l0. Wt �'{'o' I"", a g'eat ","<lh, ."d ""w Pe.a,lo. wi,o 
I,"� WOH � .. �t 'On,",... 0' " n"';ola", �h" "aft' me "Old ,,,ked, 
" II"v,' yo" '",'n }],'y t:,·a1" JuSI a, J �',,, !,lui"l( \Q an'�'o" 
'he no; . . .  1"",,,1 .111, J rollo .. ,,<! to n I" illi"ntl), li;!h, .. 1 ,1, "Lr.,c, 
Two g,""d ",,,1 glo,;ou" voi"", w,'''' ,lnl(;"II, Wo 100kc'\ in an,l 
"''' .Ih,y E,'u "n<l elor", Tilcy "'"'" maklnl( a "-'u, of 1 he 
w,,,hl ",,,1 � ...  c the ,,,,,,, 'arnot'! ,;ng"'" "I n", II",.. 
A, wo """" " , .. "" I"g Iho """an on ou, way 100'"'' we flo,,', 
"d do .. " '" fi .'"",uer \\'e ,aw a h"oJw,oo ,",uplo l" omon"d. 
i"l( the ,lc,,�, I ) .. ,k,,1 clo<loy "",! 0""' 1",auli'"1 ],ah,,), iShe 
h "I \xen ;, g.""t .u""" " i" ,,,,,iN), "",I olto, " lim" hod �o,," 
ob"",o1 who",> ,h. 1",0\ e"pl".-..'<.i � Ilu�l" Thoy "e'O on lI,oir 
I" 'nerm""", 
Wewande,<'<.I 0" un'il wee:>m" '0 a la,,," buildi"�, A "'0_ 
",an'. dub wo.< I,",inl( a ,,,eo""I,I, and wh .. "'.' p"",idi"l; 0,,1 
Mn,'y "'1>'''00, She mndo o"c,,' the 10"", '1"-""'1,,,. I .yo, h,'ut<!, 
A. 'he 'ni"r ]a�y 10o,) a g'oM "ver,;o" to ,"oma,,'. clut>o "nd 
wo,"" ,,', rlgh" il hu.rI",1 on, 
N.'>, w,' ""'u,....l " 10,,1) "�",,, Th� ,,.,,lMll)", "r ,I," ",', .. 
ninl>' wo .. , :'eBI" an� Ik<s;e, They had grown ;,,10 1>o""lIf"1 
"."""," >i",'" I .nw 'hem la'l, ] hent<! " rumor ,10", OIOOn Ne._ 
tio ,.". goi"� 'h� way mo" g;,I. go and 'h,,\ !I," "'a" .1," "'," 
I<> m."y was Iho ''''no 0"" who U"e<! to 8on,1 he, candy when 
.lI" wa, I" ,loa, old t'nl\c" 
1'1."" Ihe '''iol ,,,hI, " r",", i, t'lorn, \>t.,. fl( all. c'"''''' ' 
("Ilow",l i! and ,.w �1o", a' the O'pha",' Homo. oacing ror 
tI,,, ""1'1,",,,, H"c g",,,1 ,11"1"",1, 101< k�1 gal",,1 10,," � pi",," I" 
all \hn 1,,,,,1 • •  ,f all the II'''. ,.all., 
"1.1' ml.1 ",,,u.:!ore<! un and On a"d finally ;' (od"", I f""'''l 
'"Y'ell "Iu"e b. \.ho world wi\b uOLllinl( 10010'"" ,"0. but I �el""_ 
'�in,'<! 10 .i",", I,� .. "'''010 .11 01,1 ma;d o�" ,10 \o�'""l. '""kl"l1 
tho "wi.:! happ),. 
Il:. I). TISSINOTON. 
COLon 
Whil� "",I r;"I�. 
"'MST T"'�,." 
Sigma (tbeta jpbl 
I�'"",,dc'<l ln lV04) 
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itipo'Y. Ilipo'Y. IHpo'Y 
11I1"" }' Hix, 
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Clara Anne Hor', 
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Luna )I,,"S""."" )JcKinnoy. 
. Eli,aooth A"e,y Tall, 
. , ' , . . . .  C"""lIa 1'0",1" Il"'v�y, 
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Gertrude �lcT ... ",in, 
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v 
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l1ah. ,ulo .. ai, ri\,_ ,.10, r�r, 
T,-Il m.' what il i. Y"" '�J­
I�' ",,, .. ,,;Iy "")' old dar' 
\' •. ,. """Inn., 'ip. ,,,I> '��I>" 
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Lula Millo., 
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Calli. V. Sharp. 
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BI",," an<l flioo. 
"l:LL, 
Bi .. ke.)" cie""ly, richl)" rim 
• �"nny, ""nny, ,unny, Jim, 
We M'" 110, gl,ls, we "f<' Ib, girl. 
T1o'" nlway" "';''1, wi". win. 
• 
�Iatli,' noll· rorwo,<i. 
J ""in G.,dner_G "or<!, 
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f�. 1'1"ingl<l'" Cal".in 
MoTTO. 




Illue and Whl, .. 
Hu"mh. hu".h. ,.ho"J"<' ,..e. 
W e .J"<' tho lOam 01 �\, 1::, E, 
W • •  Te $''''"K, bold nod b,, '" 
All" ,..� .I",.y. do heh.\·" 
Cla,a H",t. 
R.t\" �t"t Hinlon. 
....... �., 
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Georg'. lJ. John,on 
Bu,;,,,,,. _'Ia"u��, _ _ _ _  , . . . . , 
" 
. ,  Loul;IH'''" .... /. 
.l'.m'ucky, '00. 
, .... '·k.o,s" 0 •. 
, 
lIhe \,ollng Wlomens' 
(Ihristhlll assochl1ion 
C .. BlNo;y 
1',,,,,ld,, , , ,  " , _  Lu .. " �lelil'''",y_ 
\'Ic�'!'M'"iden' " . . .  M"\,, Whl,". 
,llombersh;l',  _,  " " r.ydia 1I0rrinl(, 
tnteT<OQII"gl�'" . , ' _ , . .  Cls,a tls,t, 
;j"";ol " " , . . .  , "  :I1,,,y Ag" .... Wllf�r<l, 
I!;�I" SI",ly 
J>i�I,' Cia,. In",,,, lor 
Slate Con-e.,lion foe !i"DtuC�y Clod To"""" ... Ch.tI3n""I1", 





. .  '.;ell. Goooh, 
1,1'11118 f'OO\{'r, 
Mi";"nury . " , , 1'0110 n",.,h, 
).·;uSH"e " " _ " .  " _ , WilHa t' .... ,or 
. V" ';I S,", ••. 
. . . ,'II,. TOrtM",", 
S,u"ont. VO\"8'''''' C""vontiun, "", oh"ilIe, rob. Z8_)In""h 4, 
1!!O6,_�1l .. MOln "'hhe. Mis. Vera Slark" ms; �la,)" 
A�� .. WilfoTd, 
"."f""''''�. 
,I:\"y F.,·a ':,I,;nl("'''. Ruth Lynch, lhltie Udl, 
)11., Cmwfm-d. \I,,'I;e Hodrld', ,\"'",;o .llcGrOgM, 
K�,'n )loG"'"" ,, 
Bo .. l� T,ft, 
'RROCC"�"" .. OC"""'''5. 
Nu"" I��I""N)"", )Iy'" O""lnol'. 
Annie Spsuldlng, _'Jr., tlerr;ng, 
O"l'lrud" �lcL .. ueln, 
.\1",,, 1,1'1011". 
" ..... D\I .. �'" ST"DO:NY8. 
�li,. Cal",ll. 
�Ii," Hu,",. 
�Ii .. T, ...... �,,"o, 
" W  .. "'". 11,'" wllhou� pootry, """ ie LlnJ "rt, 
1\'. ,,,.;' Ii,,, w;ll!oul co�""i.'"oo �nd Ii V" wi (houl hourI, 
W. may 11"0 witl"oul Ideo.lo. IV. may I;"e .. ;'hou\ too.)�, 




" - - - ,  ," 1,,",. III"ckloy G"�"har'­









KUoe CI"," , 
I."bel Ca ... lon, 
SaI�n8 Caffion, 









,.,,,,., 110: R 8; 
Ilorlen,e I-''',ier, 
Noll" Gooch, 
Jo •• i,· Go"h" •• , 
.\facie 1101(.0"_ 
CI"", /I'm, 
Guila H"q,. •. 
Lydia Herring, 
KoU" �Inl IllntM, 
':Uu flal., 
Hallie Hedcick, 
"on" La,no..." ., 
1.;1" Moore, 
Ida Milling. 




�l;,y I::m tXj",ing'on. 
" . . . .  )1"(" �lc[)uHle \\'t,;,". 
Gu,I,u". )!d�,u"in, 
I,ula }lillo,. 
�H,," .. I'nif,"y, 
>larie P""" nan, 
Ho,ni"" Honwiok, 
T,',d. Hu .. ,'ll 
• 'In,ni. Steph, 
Codl Sudd.,-,',. 
Collio V. Sha,p, 
Genovi"'e Sherwood, 
"era S(',I", 
1,!" •• lo Turt, 
Mhel Ti .. ington, 
:lIar)' Agn�. W!lford, 
I!<>s" .'tal \\'11""", 








lI",y Woy Coomb., 
1'"�,1 Crandoll, 
1,a".,ll. Cn,don, 
Lucile Du Bose, 
Eli,abelh Dunean, 
1HYPAtlan 1ttcrnry S"elcty 
MOTTO, 
UOI wi,dolt" g'" ""''''''''3,,'Ii''I>:, 
I.una llcl\""'.y, 
!Je"i< Tali " " , . . . 
. , "  _ . . . p " .. ld""" 
, Vice-P,e.id""" 
COLORS, 
I'iolo' and II'hito. 
. .  'Set',e'a,'Y ,,,,d T"·.,",",, 















Wlilic "'y'' ', 
Non" T,amo"'N>, 
I.(lul .. Pieke,ing, 
H"I.n l" iO<', 
'"'0'.' S"",I .... , 
La"!" g,;l\le, 
Callie I', Sh""�, 
.\1.,)' I",,, S",IIh. 
.\Ia,y S",ilh, 
GonO"iev. She,wood, 
.\Ia,y S""'I" "". 
E,lod Ti •• ioKtoO • 
Bo .. ;e Tal\. 
t,ula Mal Wdd., 
�tary .\gm:,. Wi1ro,d. 
1<:"10 Willi,. 
MOTTO, 






Ge,,,,  C.m""k. 
)IM)' HOI'" C�'p"nte', 
Roo� Ca..",h" .. , 
Selina Cardon, 
KOk Coovo., 
Janie I..,., C<>ov ... 
I 
(jI)&&�lInn 11tcrnry .5�clcty 
"0""000 at 1'",,", College 189Q. 
O .... 'C"R$, 
CIa'" liar • . . . .  
M'nnie G,arh •• t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1'",,\<I""t. 
Nottl" I"I).,,!, . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . .  _ . . . . .  Vico.p"",idon'. 
- . . . .  &,eM •• y allO rroa<n 'er 
t:Uzat.."h O .... ko, 
:.la'y.l':',I"", !-:oSlI"",I, 
I"illi. Foote" 
Je •• i. Go,dne" 
Mlnoi. G"".h".t, 
Nelle Good" 




Knlo �I"I HIIl'on, 
.\lone Hogan, 
Ma.y Hugl'"I, 





Gert,ud" �Iol. .. "cln, 
:.lin" .. PIOn...,y. 
:.la,io PQrkma", 
)'''ggie !'all ... on, 
lie .. P"""y, 
�'h.l Ho.hllan, 








f\o.a }lal lI'il,"". 
/l!Ircbestra 
C(lD�uolor _ "  . . . . .  , . , ' , .  _ _ _  ,I\ati� Dc.> Cooke, 
"'UT V'OL'�., 
,"'hoi C"I11". 
1'""1;,,. I),ok •• 





















:Sefore tbe 'fInflrmary moor on Sunday 'Illorning 
The first 1""'1' �r a Sa�b",o mOra w". "eO", F"intly .'e"lih;: "",..,., Ih� gN>en, TIlo I"r' hOT """"I"" hyu,n It",! "un!;, TI," Cnllcg< ei"ing boll ",d ""nit, Wit"" 1,,1 befol'o tho infirmary door, To "oI>l 10".11, "1) tI"'i,' pi',."" 1o"" Tho I .. ,," .",d halt hoo ""mo, TIo� ,,,10"'h r""" "I tho �I'I...,,, apl_ro, f,i<lh,'rinll' "" ••• 1. 11",1, d,,"�u "n,1 Ie"'", To>""" il Ihoy'll 'e<'" "no"glo f",w,rll To ""01' II,",,, lro,,, ch"",I, Ihi, Sabbath mo.", " Well .. Ionl I. II K;d.," _10" "I """" lo"lul .. " .. _'hke I<nown t(, mt' )"o"r wunl, and cle.i"" . ,\, whlo!J one lOU",,, "P courage '0 'ay_ ..  M..,., H""i "g, I'm ,,,.IUlly .I"k '().(!8y, }Iy acldng h.od 
<'",,1. Ioo",·Ie. than I,"d, 
1',1 Ii ... to .t"y ho",c if I may." 
l'he ne<\ hoc pi_ 'hen t,o.-.k. 
.-Inc! �'lth a ,o.y "u<l'''nfo.table look tkK"" boc w"nlO<J gay' 
"Oh m'" f .. i,], I'd nO,'ee bee" ,",en T" ]""'0 ouch "" awful f"'in in '"Y C(len, 'Twoulcl ""-or �o I" olimb II.. 10111, Indeed I m u", k""p vo<y "itt; ;o;"'hlng 'hal you ",,"ld creMe, 
Would ;" nny w.y .1I�"lal. 
Tbe �"'adIul pain in my CO"" , "  Th. "ez' In IIno jOin. In 'he chin,,: "MTO, 1I0"h'g, I ha,'� '"d, R ooid, ADd you [ have ah'""dy told, 
Ho .. "'j' l>(>()r !nlta,oed ,Ioroot, 
I 
c· 
�'""I. ""ir" ..... "gl, (""" " ""'at 
iluill 'roun,] a "".n" old. 
This i. su"leie"t "o"'on, 
!,,,. 'lwoo1<1 ""rtalnly I", I,"a.,o" 
To "on(u,o nut in 'he ""Id." 
rhe aox( in .,nk, 
Who 10", loeo " blunk, 
A",I 1'0' c.y�. b';'''nohlK "'-Or w('h t".,", Says, " �,,,_ lIerr;nK. I N,ter\,in ",.,,\ f., .. 'rb,,, 1",,11, in "'y J'm', 
Tloo"gll conl.nr)· 10 nil la", 
II", "n �b."""" on it, "00'" 
'rh" I"" .lbl,' 1'"1,, 
Wilt d.;vo """ i"",,, ,. 
01 "')' ex;",on." it i • •  ho veey ban"," 
TI",,, " Ii. II" ",,,1,1 wi'b a "t(.k"" wi"«, 
lie' looor ]il'lo n.," ']00" "1' I" " '!;"g, 
SI"wly omn", lo"t" 
".\1 .. , Iloeri"g, ]'"", in a 'orry pllgh', Thou«l, 1 .""'1 on lho "ubj,,,\ 11.",,, "ny tight, I wonl l['l'Qug!' anordoall""l "ighl TI,,,I 1>(".0 "'. <"c\, " d,e,"if"1 r .. lghl; 
Y"u .moly ",,,.1 kn<>w. 
I'," I"" "",,'Ou, 10 go. 
f'o. ] ",,,,,1< mu., 'lu�k", WI,on ] Udnk of 11," "''''�' 
And 1100 I'""g' 01 iI'. awful I"ng;," 
Tho ",'xl girt '''yo ",;,lIden,I"lIy' 
•. >tr" 1I0"";"!!,, '"Y do,h, ... "'''-0'''1 ""'"c ito Y"' Wha' n �",atlful plight I'm i,,1 or w"llts In Ih� wu,Io I b"ci Bight, 
IJul "'y 010'0.' "Iwny. (10 """'" in I",". 1\'. VO"j' ovld.,,\ .o me, 
Th", It C,,"'( I"'''-'Ibly be 




.ltA_IIl!': A, STICPIl 
:a Wistt to tbe Senior (Xlnues 
--
T "81 Io,.l',�] ,,,,,. m<>tai"l!' by 1',..,le,<or C"],, II (.0 ,·i.1< ,10" 
sonior 0]"'''''" 01 Po"er CoHog<'. Being oxc",,,Jin�]y lo"d "I 
girl" �"d Ihi. being ''')' 11"'1 oPI"'''Ul,I'), \0 "],i! " girl col­
]"go, I ,,'",llly 'd",-�I l', 
J ""lv,,\! ut lh. colloge �""ul han.p'" .'g)'( o'olO('k in lI,e 
'HO""'''g, J"ot I" ""'e lor chap.", .,e,,,i'e', �,,,I 1",(1 Ihe honor 
<>I .1(11"11 0" the "';,\ru", II'llh Iho I'rl)Oi,I.,", fi"'] 1,,,,1)' ['ri". 
dl'"l. 
Aller Ihe 1'''1'11. h�� m,,,,hod In(o 'he cb'l"'l 11"("" Iheir cia,. 
"�"n •. ""� 1 h,"] be"" Il"'''mghly ,""""lilli,,,-"'; 1,y ""eh 0,," ," 
"hc <' '"0 ; ", ['....,Io,"or Gal",11 """'e, an'] in hi. 'nO", ,lig"ili,,] 
onallner .,Id: "Since 100 h;l\'� '''C'' � <ii,lingui.I,,,,1 vi>;,OO' 
wilh "" ,I,;. 'n .. rnln� wo wlll ,i "g ""n,hN ,j .... ,.,. 11,,1)", lIoly, 
Roly." Tho ,"oicc. (.]'"' ,espond"" we", "" IeII' "n,' ", weak 
Ihal , 'I,o"ghl 'OI"Olh;',!: rnu<t I", w"'''I;, ""U iJog"" \0 look 
""""r"l l,, .,,<, ft'h,,( ,v< .. Iile ",u(I",. Th�" "'Y oy •• fdl On 110" 
.�"IM ro..-. E,,,h one', 'bought. """'''00" thou."",1 ",iI�, 
a.my. Tho 0"" i" thO) bueJ< .. M .. ". [,"",,'kin!: he' d""wning 
I." .. ",. "" 'ho ,oal, "",I , bn"ginod wa, liruwi"l1 n I';"(u,,, or 
mo, The lIid i" the noxt 'eal wa< pin"in!! a pic""" of pnl",r 0" 
her d",kt"ato', h"ok, whi!o I,"" ,\".h,,"," w"" l,urric"Uy Ilni.h_ 
ing n I."�,. 'h,,( mu,( I!" "If ". """" a. "I'�I",I w,"' ov"" . 
Anolber girl wa, o"idontly "'yi,,� 10 ",,,ke up Ihe .1..,1' ohe 
I"", the nighl bofo," '" "'e mldnlghl fea,,_ AnNher v''''y 
Inler<,.ling lookin.: unc up "eM 'Il" !o'�ul w"  �il1g"n<ly .Iudy. 
ing behiod her .oug '><>ok, bul tt,",. '"'" 0" •. " 'aU "LId 
",tI,e" goooI lookh'g brunt'''e, who tdOO (.0 put 'he ",., 01 'he 
,,j,,, . '0 .h"me loy ,i,,!:inl( ,<il1o all her ",11110(, Ju" a, too <ox. 
'''01_,'0 "n�OO, n oor"J(lIul blo,,� ,'"mo .nOnlly In oed (ook hc' 
'ea( lI"Lt.h Ihi' tnlo,e,ling crowd, 
1'1'e fin" l"" i{l(1 I ,'i.iIOO Ibe "iw,alo,"" cia .. , �'O" a fow 
n,lnul.,. I MI,'u '" "",Ie"-,(n"d 'he m,odo o! "",I(a,ion no evo,y 
ono "",mo,1 mu,". bu' """n ,lilOCOWI"od 'ho """'hoc woo �"inl( 
\0 gh'o � lec\"rc on tls,"iel, und 'he girlo wc.." I<l tako nole>!. 
,lIlhougll 1 w,,' no' all!" I .. eo," p,eh""d tully e<or,(hlng '�e 
.aid, 1 "'1'1"'"0 \100 "In •• 'lId. u • •  omo of 11'0'" .",,1<1 'Ot""m1"" 
",'o"y,hing wlll,ou' taking "0''''', "od a' Ihc <orne limo stUdy 
".)'"hol��y, A;t,",'nomy, 11.1""",1,,,, ,,,,,I n","o,ou, Olhe, ,hh'g", 
1'1," bo.,ll r" ,,1,1 fur ,j," ,Ii.",;,.,,] ur the ela," • .., I ],'ft, wO"'"'''' 
i"� �'h)' I was 80 "'''I'id, lor alte, 11,;, brillianl l",,(urc T felt 
"0 wi,,·, 'h,,,, ",I",,, 1 We'" in. 
'rl", nexl rt'Citation w,,, ,\,trono,,,y, I could hanlly I"<."ali'e 
t\,i, IV'" tl,,, S�me "'"'a obs. 1 had jll", ""en in "ilcrature. lor 
oYeo'),o,," ,"0"",1 wild '0 "Hl' ",,,,oll,ing. �"d belo,. 'hc """he, 
""uld hni,l, ,alt c"lI. on" I,ntioc,j oul "I""'e 11,0 "ok,", nf (ho 
olher" .. Old :IIi., l\euio. T .aw Ibe p,onl"., .,�,. iu the K."\ 
b.I "lgl", 1);,,<11 ''I" wl, .. t lt w,,","  " Obl ,Iii", u.,11I"," 
cei",,] "no,her, "did Y"u 000 'ho ,"""" I".t "igM! h lookoo,' 
lar;;c, '�a" u,ual," "HoI" ma"y """' did yQ" '''r Ihoro 
W," " j" ,h., '�y, .111 ... lIo"'� I " '  ,,"let """'hcl'. AI'e' "ovc,"1 
ntt"n'I"'. >Ii .. 1I"ltio, , ( 'ho .a",o (;me knocking 1O)\,,])y 0" 
'h� table, "'ulie hendl loon'" I. �Il thi" ujI'''''r. "Glo'I., lhb 
will """"" do. I .10,,\1 gl'" "V"'y ""e III (ho d� •• (ulL dom,'ei". 
What i. you, t,·"",, 10" 'o.dayl"' A lrow" won' nrou",1 tho 
"'(lr", 10' it ",;co tho horrid Ie",,,,,, (hey we,"" "'yi,,!; 10 'VOid, 
aH� ,hoy 1",,1 "'"""'''l'll,h,�1 lI,ol, �l''', tor ,,' ,b:" Ol'OIl,"nl tho 
IU� 
the ""II "'nle, 1'1,. leiTl. 'I,"n ",,,,I,. 8 ""h I"r ,100 'loor, "",1 801 O"e o( thorn hoard tho to"<heT .ay, "T"k. ,I" . •  am" 10",,,,, """ '�·."ty mo,. pog .. lor 'o'",o"'"O�'." lJul il you "'''at to know "II abo,", you, Lra,n, Low "no wl,y )'0" talk, you m,,,, vi,il '100 1'8yohololl1 cI .... , f,," il i. I",,,, that .uch .,'""'" .. ''  ,"".""I,xl. .. 11'0 will l:>egi" wi,h yo" to_ (lay, LyJin," •• id tho lo""h�r, .. Toll me I,",w "'. I",.", tydiu_" Not a wort!, nol ew" n "'Idspee was heart!, a",1 1 w,," I:>e�i""i"g '" (".1 rulhoT uncomfor'able In 'he midsl 01 such pai"ful oil"n"" "'he" [ 1,,,,,,1 &Omc "n" ony, "Old "oil, "HI H",. 1\'0. 0101 well n ... ,. I can't ""member, [did how iI, bu, I'vo fO'lIol_ ton, " Lu,,� � ..... "all,od "1"'" "ex" and again 'iiCnoo Toigne .. l fOT a few 'nomc" t • • lor l.uno O''''n, .. ] 'Q I:>e " udyhlg hee loot roU'er thon hor �rain. f'in"i!y "he ".id "'I'lL" ","",I .. "I the Oar ",mt'"ol ",,<I tllrry ,he--a"d, an,I, "ell the sound g<:>e. 10 ,h. """ipi'al lobo.... 01 00"'." thi' M' •• "0' e<"""'t, "" tul. Mal w�. ""Uod UPO]). .. Why, yes, , k""w it," I" ""'plly '0_ pli,,!.ho. " bu, do " ael "'0 ul!, ,hk mo 'Orn" quelltio ..... Tho to"",hOt bog"" to '''ph,i" J .... II i. II,", We lJ .  " o"e) when .he hnd fini,],od, Lula J(ai 'o"led Imck in he, 'Oat will, n I'C'>, oali,n,,1 01" a"d ",pll<d: .. Why, yo", lbo, i. tho "'ay w� bear,"' 
• 




SF.!'n;)lIlF.!l_&onj( n""i '81_""""'0100' lI"lI_by Cacl I' �"h'''''"t" COllege 01 :11 ,,<io, R""" ,'ion by old .Iuden'. weloom'"Ie tho no .. 'Iuoen" , 
L..�t�r. IO y, W, O. A. Ly D,. C_ n. S'rou,e, ColiogaChapel. 
OCTOln;R-
Sopt "9_ 001. 9 Chau'au'lua Cour"",_ 
�"''''�;'' '_''GQ; 1'hOT" nn,l S'"y 1'100","_110". flo,,, 1', Jon"" 
"Tromp" .hrough SWlhocload "_Dc, IV, L. Dav,�,on: " ',' "" ' ,\ '- "ut Shakos,><a,o's HomO "_Dr, W. L, lIaVl<J..on . . "� U "'-' 
' "  " """ " la",.,. 
"[" "'O Sl><oI""I" flu,!"o., 
_
 ,'v, " J"" . , .. ,' tT' l' B,own 0 " am. • , . T�king the SU""y Side "-!lo". 1 .. " Iknuc�"mp. 
. " LI�ujd A!r with ��p",im"n •• "_Prol. Wm, II, Polly. Ch'cago, ' 
, .. .. 1> I Wm IJ I'''''y Oblo8g", .. WiTele," Telegraphy",,, fl ..... lun' _ ro ,  _ . : ' . " Love Cou,t,hip "nd �la,"iage "-Jnl", Dc. 11'''1 )Ion .... wa'h"'II�U�. 
Hob.on, 
"The U "iW Sla'e, Ilw World'. Po'ooma�e, "-C3p'�in Hkhmond . !load",.  "",I 1"'I�'T>on"'�,.._ 
Ell.worth Pl",",te,d, Det"'i', .'Iiohiga". I'ru/. I', M. I'eo,"on, I'hilnololl'ha. I'a_ .\1 ",io-- Chkn b�' G",<, Olul, 
Local Tal"" •. 
Mu Phi 1'.1 Sororl,y "_"io,'o <"aoulty In Mw ChapleT roo,". !l"""I,tion b. no .. Stu(lent, '" II", old iStu,IO"I.,
. . Hec.::plion gi"o" '0 P'."�yt"'i"n ",,,de"l, by W""tm"'"'e, Soo'ely, ]'"-,.bY'oTla,, SUH(loy_""hool ola .. on("rtuln<l(1 by .\1". ]"0. Cooke. H8nQ�'e'o" I""'y, 
",'OV" ,o"n_ T ··,n to Shahrlo"", bv &onior Cia .. On Cia" Day.
.. " "  " 
 L" , , v , 
G '" " .11,", Hor"in, a"" -'1 ...  ""'", 
Methodl., ,\ "do" " en<OTtaiu(ld "' " l!�"'(lst """ c '<r y Y. W. C, A, ConvenliQn, Chu'lu"ooga, 'I'o"n. 
Thanksgh'lng Di" nor with l'J"Ol>"cam. 











..... VORITr: SAylNCS. 
Pro!. O.lJdl_GI,I., 1>0 """. 
MI •• n, Patte,",,"_lin,'O I �iYon any 0,," p(""'i,,ion I" 
speak/ 
�1o'8. G"",,,_Now g",oO\h •• ,I, yO" "."" ",:ok" up y<J"' 
p, .. ,ioo. 
:\1 .. . E,,-,,\aud_Cla,o. put up 11,0' m"g",ino. 
�1I,. Gorin_I'll t"k� o� yo"r !i,ad,', 
,>Ii .. Tippl<>-GI,I., wl,n' do yUH Ihink'/ 
Miss Cabell_Say, can't yo,,! 
MrS, 1l""lng_Laundry >nOto"y. �Irl •. 
,Ii., Mk.�io-Wnlk fa,ler. 
)H",, )1, A. I'nUo,..on_PI.a,. �on't ,'um ,\'" door. 
�li .. lr.'hn_Now '-"m" �l"l\g, do"ric'. 
�'i., T"""noo-Ncilhor,, I"",owe' nor a 1,,"(10, no. 
M;" O .... ,,'oru __ Uir'., 00 quie., 
Mi". HUl'IIL-Ldl 10<11. g;,I •. 
MI,. I�,"I"_" So." 
Ml .. McGinnif>-Ve'y well, gid, 
MI., i"wlUuod_Woll, denr! 
011 ,. A"dc" ,,�_J"", anolh"r ,\0110' to_morro .. 
'"' 
WM.T8 . 
.1\1., Tlpplo-A �"ml) pian<>, 
,\Ii .. C",,.-rord __ A new ,o""hor fo. S<>¢on� ,Icadomic Hi.-
tory Claso, 
.\10' •. &.II."d_A no" do"",ri, boOk. 
�I"', O"'"n __ Bl",," c"'. 
�rr., Horrillg_A ncW kind or ",,1<1 c",..,. 
)1 i .. Tom,nc&--SomeIJ,;ng new to I""t�re aboul. 
}li .. l'atler>on_A f,ir !;ou'!.o." girl. 
MI .. A"�O"'M_,I nolu book. 
MI .. It P""�r""n_A lnbo •• tU"Y· 
�ti., Michie-,\ fn,t walker. 
Mi,. Cabell_A gid '" praclice len hour> � (I�y. 
�Ii .. t""uto-lle' frtend from S<oUand, 
.'Ii .. ,',ommel_An Amerioun O�nllem"n, 
Mi,. H�hn_Fl .. cup. 01 colfee every ,"oal. 
MI .. Hu,,;.-A .enior who O�" u." IJ,e 1,011"" "�," 
,\11 •• ;\lcOim,I._Somc yard .Iick •. 
�H •• OonD_A lowe. ohol •. 
-:ad".;: rtlscmcnts 
WANU. w .. "u. 
C--To I:row ."11",, 11" .u".,nobllo. A uothe, . <", rin�. Th" t�n oomma,,,l,,,o,, t, from 
!.n.A �'oou. "�[,,,� GOOCII. F.L.I'� CLHK. T'rof,,,,,,,,, Cu""II'. S .. ng """�. 
To o.come fnt. 
Late" curling "ul<l. 
r., �"" II, II"..,T". 
1\ poel<o' o"cycl"fH.,lia, 
)1�2Y WA'''�U�''. 
La,,"s! M li-fUl dioro"",y 
a",. Cuo,."" •. 
t"nny p"pc .. . 
)1Al" EVA En"""",,,. 
To (irop iKlme of her " udic •. 
GUlLA llH"," 
A nur"" fo, �I"'" Wbite. 
SeDior I'ri'lIcg .. oofo-o hlay 
'he 'w""'y_f�""Io, 
1I0ltlo of No"";",,. 
G"Kn""� ." cr..ua,�. 
An excu>o fro'" wal�;n", 
Luu MH., .. . 
A"o'h�,' rooo,",,,,,'o to gh'" 
.... I,i"', '0. 
&> .. ,,, ono;;, hnlr. 
�:. T'."�OTO.,. 
G, SIl EX woon. 






-'In,)' Aguo, Will"",', hea,' 
,lu'iog Christ,"", l,olid�}" •. 
GO'"to, CaDJDk·. '�'(l(l' so· 
1'' '''. voice. 
PeaTle Harvey'. beautiful 
"u,I, whil • •  t ;",."klln, Ph'o 
",,",, 'eward il found. 
�'uDetioD of BraiD. 
S •. ""R C�A", 
The "and,,1 ee,'ainl), did no' 
read thorn. 'foo IMe to "'_ 
I"rn. 
E"ery piano in 'he ]>I'filioc_ 
hall No'hing ,h� ",alte, 
w\\l\ Ihern, in" lih now 
",ahogolly "os.', I!"nd""m�_ 
ly ca .. e<\ by loo"d, hOT)"_ 
1... key.. Lale.' liD_pan 
ton... �'or pd"". we )t",," 
8,wlon('. 
( .  Diller: TO �V"'DU .. �O .. Sl:"'OR5. 
Tn ,,,now <lU, '' U'"p' •. 
To leove tho hoy" 01""0. 
To wr;le your Own g,udualil'g "'''''y. 
To novor cram for ""an,j"",;oo •. 
'\'<> lou,n you, l ••• im. '0' each Juy. 
T" """"r"" .nughl who" �,""ki".: " ,HI •• 
To nevo' cry OVO,' "1" 11 milk, 
To wM'" long face in Im) •• ncA> of .cachol'll I. y�u wi,!> 10 b<o 
"ullod wi ••. 
'l'I> 1o"gl" "n Iho Atom,,,, "I I,'a,trwu duy. '"" "'" I. g'''' ' W 
1''' ''. 
TD.UT TO $""lO,U. 
lie'"' '0 [lou �"'o .... 
Ikighl and fni', 
&. luy"', br",'. "nd t,uo; 
Who n""or cl,o'" on 1.1<0;' .,,,m,. 
:io. Iry \0 omm it through. 
IN ME",.,RIAM. 
10;"1'1'" G"m",,, Soro,ity 
"'hieh d"1",,'e<\ this lile 
June, 190" 
Age<\ 1 yro,. 
To woar Ir�i"s when you gradun,,,, 
To "I"'"y' apl'""r "',e whe,ber you aro or not. I wone]o. if .IIi .. ,\Hd�""'n can toll ,,,,, ,,I,,,  I<indli"g nnd a polecat now. 
WHr:N. 
0" .. ""0,,1"� i .. n �a"I"" lx,1 
no tomato and tbo okra .�id 
U"," !I," onion �",up __ 
"Wbon ,1",11 wo U,,,,,, """,t again 
I" Ihund", lightning or in rainl' 
"AI". " roplled In i<m", of p";n 
'tlo" o"l"n; "]" fho &>up. " 
, O� 
)1. A. S. 
· ... \ ,_..0::.. _ 

